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losing Mifertiipt Stock
Fof the reason that the lease on the Store room we now occupy expires soon, and the fact that we are unable to keep up stock
at the Low prices established by us owing to the scarcity of bankrupt stocks in the country, we have decided to sacrifice
the remainder of our stock without regard to original cost. For the next thirty days we quote as follows :

Banner Patterns. Sold everywhere r-- at
10c and 15c. Our price

Ladies' Shirt Waists. We etill have: a
few waists worth $1.00 to $1.50 OC-whi- ch

we have been selling at 50c... Men's Underwear. Fleece lined,135c

Sweaters, Toadies' and children's wool
sweaters and Tain ()Shan tor Caps at loss
than the lowest wholesale prices.

Rubbers. Wo have a largo stock of men's
and children's Rubbers and Arties. Wo

positively cannot bo undersold on any of

Generally sold

Men's Rubber Boots-Sn- ag proof, hip
length, regular $(5.00 value. Our dJ or
price yHttLo

Ladies' Shoes. We have been selling la-fli- es

shoes at regular wholesale prices,
but from this date original cost will cut
no ice. these seasonable goods.

Corsets. Armorside and M. & G. cor-- C A
sets. Sold regular for $1.00. Now 0t.

Dress Goods. 1000 yards dress goods,
staple colors, and good values at 2fi
50c to 75c per yard. Our price OUt

Plates, cups and saucers at just half the
price marked.

Men's Slickers, Macintoshes and rubber
coats at great ly reduced prices. See them.

a

Men's Collars. Linen and up to Of-da- te
in every particular. l for Jt

Umbrellas. Regular 50c umbrel- - OA-la- s.
Now OUt

Cotton Bats for quilts. L rolls..,Children's Underwear. Fleece lined.
Assortment is broken and so are OA
prices. Regular 35c values, now L" I5C

BLOWERS BROS.The goods are right, the prices ditto. It will pay you
here when in need of anything in our line

THUNDERS OF OLD LONDON

atGOc. Aow

This Bank Free

S. E. BARTMESS,
LICENSED

Undertaker and Embalmer.
FOR OREGON AND WASHINGTON

FURNITURE AND BUILDING MATERIAL

We sell household goods for CASH and give big discount.

If you are looking for bargains call on us.

See our display of

HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES

which includes the best offered to the trade. A combina-

tion of Cotton Felt and Hair. That will not lump and
always remain light and fluffy.

MATTINGS and CARPETS
At prices never before quoted

to come

Reduction In Flour and Feed.

Special cash price on Flour and Feed
at warehouse, liran f 14 per ton; chins,

fl"ur, 4 pL'r b"m'' 1.
McDonald.

Not for your dealer' sake, nor for
Bent-ou'- take but fr your own sake
cet some of Benson's Fancv new
potatoes. They will niaki voll smile.

McUuire ltrog. make tlieir own leaf
urd miU r tin ir o n bunid.

OREGON
SlIOip LINE

AMD Union Pacific
3 Trains to the East Daily

Through Pullman standard unit tourist
sleeping cars dally to uinnlui, Chicago,

tourist slwcplng cars dully to Kiuiniih
City; through Pullman tourlM sleeping oar
(perHniiHally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
R' "nlng chair curs (seals free) to the Kiwt
dolly.

Union Depot l envc. Arrive,
ChlCHgo-l'nrtlHii- special for
the Kant via Huntington, dally ::! ion iVul pm
Spokane Flyer tor Eastern
Washington. Walla WuIIh,
I .owlHton, ( itvur d' Alene and
(treat Northern ixilnta, dally liMS pin 8:(KI am
Atlsntlc Express for MieKasi
via Huntington, dally 8:ir pin 7:ir mil
l'ortland-Hlgg- s local, for all
points between Hlgga and
Portland, dully SMS am MX) pm

luVKR HCHKDl'I.K
FOR AKTOKIA snd:U0 1. M 5:1)0 P. M

way points, connecting, Pally Pally
with strainer for II ' uco except except
and North Heach slenni-- i Sunday, Huudiiy
er HhhsuIo, Ash street isRiuntiiv.
dock (water per.) 10:00 1'. M

vton. orcgon.v.'Oo a. m. 7:30 P. M.
ttly and Yamhill Illv Pally Dally
er points. Ash street except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

FOR L K W IHTtlN, 6:40 A. M, 4:011 !'. M.
Idaho, and way points. Pally Pally
from Hlpurlu, Wash, except except

Huiurduy Friday

OKHC'K llollKS
Freight House Kn. in. to 12 noon: to 5

in. No fiettht receivtd or delivered afier 6
p. in.

1'nst.cnger Depot Hours for delivery of ex
press aud hsgguve will be 8 a. in. till II p. in.

WM. McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

H. W. BOYLE. Agent. Hood River.

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
Kasl bound-N- o.

il, Chicago Hnecliil, 11:15 a. in.
No. 4, KimUsne Flyer, 8:: p. in.
No. ti, MM and F.xpress, 10:42 p. m.
No. 8, lli::Ma. in. No mall.
No. 24, Way Freight, 12:1ft p. m.
No. 22. Fust Freight, 4:05 a. in.

West bound
No. 1, Portland Hiieclul, 2:.'IS p. m.
No. 3, Portland Flyer, S:St a. in.
No. 6, Mull and Fx press, 4:42 a. m.
No. 7, 3:411 p. III. No lllHtl.
No. 23, Way Freight, t:ib a. n).
No. 6A, Fust Freight. 1:05 p. in.

oatmeal Uema.
Put Into a bowl one pint of cooked

nntmanl anil arid tn It half a teaamwin.
ful of salt and the yolk of an egg; mix
and add half a cupful each of boiling
water and milk, a cupful of whole
wheat or white flour and a rounding
teaspoonful of baking powder. Beat
well for two minutes and add the
white of the egg. Bake In greased
gem pans for half sn hour In a hot
even.

Saaae Little Eicaae.
"What have you to say as to this

charge that you kissed this glrlT"
"I admit It, but there were extenuat-

ing circumstances."
"What were they?"
"She sat In my lap and threw her

arms around my neck." New York
Press.

Terac.
First Ward Leader Do you have any

trouble keeping your voters In linel
Second Ward leader Oh, no; a word
to the guys Is sufficient. Philadelphia
Record.

The architects of most air castles oc-

cupy gariet apartments. New Orleans
Picayune

Ironing Hoard.

I have just made up an assortment
of these necessary articles, also have
the material to make them to order.
Experience has taught what kind give
the bett m i ice, hUo what to make
Iheni ot to prevent warping, checking
or extracting pitch.

lours (or an tiling in the carpen- -

teiiug line.
f. u. UOK,

Opposite O. H. Hartley's Res. '
Phone 57 1.

Wanted

Posi'loii as farmer on strawberry farm.
Am well exiei ienc d and willing to work
A'lilni-- - T. J. Hammond, Box i)H,

Springlle'd, Ore.

As a dressing lor fores, bruises and
b mi-- , ' liiiinliei Iain's Salve is all that
ctii be dri-ire- It is soothing and heal-a- t

Its fleet Price 2 cents. For sale
by Keir fi (Jai-s- .

A Young Mother at 70.

"Mv mother baa suddenly been
made youug at 70. Twenty years of
Intense tulferiiig from dyepepsie had
entirely disabled her, until six
mouths ago, when she began taking
Electric Hitters, which have complete
ly cured her and restored the streugtb

U I activity she had in the prime of
lite,' wiite Mrs. W. L. Uilpatrick,
of Danlorth, Me. Greatest restora
live nibdicine on the globe.

Liver and Kidneys right.
urines the blood, and cures Malaria,
lilliousuesa aud Weaknesses. Wondeis

1 ill Nerve Tonic. Price 50
by Chas. N. Clarke.

Tea
'

Golden
; ' ?;!! Golden

Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden

J. A.
.,TS,...

'
Vl'si h Taaaaaaaaflaaaal

What our men and women of fifty years
lifiice will tie depundH on tlie children of to.
dny. I it nut worth our while, even at the
cost of coimldrraule ell'ort, if necewiary to
teucli our lioy or (jirl the value of money, the
liuhiiH of thrift, economy und savings, llor-he- rt

Spenwr say8 "education Is the prepara-

tion for complete living." One of our Home
Saving Hanks which you can have FRKK
upon opening an account with one dollar or
more, if in your home, is a constant appeal-

ing educator, teaching the habit of paving
Hilenlly, forcefully, and not to be denied.

Savings Department

First National Bank

Urn, '

C. P. R.
Next Pour to Mctiuire lirotlici'f.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired

All work done with Klctti'ie
I i on and guaranteed

Hp It li your iluty t innkc y.nnnclf
h ullrartlve an puMHlhU'. It ii liuvi

RF A I II I MIS mi. Mr. Hnlloiv.
w rlttltli-tl- (limit: !il ly J

completion, icnrn Imw to in (litre m p.TlYi'1
.kin It; htimilrHM, cunniuli l iiii'IIkmIh. I

Will It'lld J' HI fro- )llini'lllft. ! It )llllll
nTeloitt, giving nil part kuljint, If m

write toiluv. Klvf vim ttiiltll'lit'il,
MADAME HUDSON, t7 bldtf.,
SW Washington t I'ori luixl. oi. n.

Whito Salmon-Hoo- d Hiver

Two bi;' sail boats, two

bio- - perfect ly safe asoliiie

lauiii'licK and two bir ferry

hcows. Expert sailors in

charge. 1'oats leave at all

hours. DKAN & I'KAKSON

JAcniKt l Fi rrymrn.

RALPH RE13D

Best line of Cigars in
the City

Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

CHICAGO
AND THE

EAST
When pnrchasinn ticket to Chi-

cago anil the Kant, see that it
reads via the Chicago & North-Weste- rn

Railway. Choice of
routes via Omaha or via St. I'aul
and Minneapolis.

It in the route of Th Overland Limited
and the direct line to Chicago from the
Coist. Four fast daily Chicago trains

Bmake connections with all tranflconti- -
l (... si i w:

Beniai iranm ai ni. i am aim miuuu-apuli- a.

The "Best of Everything.
All agents sell tickets via this line.

For further information apply to
1R. V. HOLDER, a.n.r.l iganl, C. 4. N.-- .,

SEE
Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

Through Utah and Colorado
Castle Gate, Cation ol the Grand,
Black Canon, Marshall and

I'aHten, and the World
Famous lioyal Gor;e.
For Uerlpttve ami lllim rated jumi'h-let-

write to

W.. McBRIDE, General Agent
124 Third street, FOKTLAND. OR.

AN UNLUCKY SHIP.

he Achieve f Graadeat ExploM
In NaT .1 Hlatorr.

Tbc Bouhouune Richard was an un-

lucky ship. Paul Jones himself on
taking com niiuul of lier at Lorlent,
France, wrote n inoxt doleful letter
about her to one of his aristocratic
patronesses iu Paris. She was "a
wornout old lndluuiau," and "her fore-

castle Is a babel." "Fourteen dif-

ferent liiiiKiiuges are spoken lu my

forecastle," said Jones, dismayed at
the appearance of his motley crew.

Two days out at sea the Bonhonime
Richard was fouled by her consort, the
Alliance, and had her jib boom and
foretopmast carried away. Jones then
pal l ack to Lorient, perfectly con-

vinced of the unlueklmess of his ship.
But through that accident he found
114 American seamen who had Just
been released from English prisons
by exchange. Among them was Rich-

ard Dale, whom Jones at once appoint-

ed first lieutenant. These all volun-

teered Into the Richard, Jones prompt-
ly discharging enough of his polyglots
to make way for them. Prior to that
he had only about forty Americans.
This addition made 154 fighting Yan-

kee seamen, and they were the jnen
who made the Serapls sick a few
weeks later off the east coast of Eng-

land.
Thus It happened that the grandest

exploit in naval history was achieved
by an unlucky ship, and she obtained
the means of achieving it through a
distressing accident.

TIMBER PRESERVATION.

The Mont Perfect Method la AIo the
Moat Kxpenalve.

Telephone poles nearly always decay
at or Just below the ground line. The
upper portion of the pole, permanently
In the air, rapidly drying after rain, Is

practically always dry and Is rarely
found decayed. The butt of the pole,

deeply burled In the ground, is In a
permanently damp condition, but oxy-

gen being excluded It Is seldom badly
affected. Close to the ground line the
soil retains the moisture and keeps the
wood constantly damp where It Is ex-

posed to the air and to the heat of the
sun, which Is Just what Its little vege-

table enemies like, but if tho albumen
In the wood can lie rendered unfit for
food the wcxxl tissues offer practically
no support to fungi. Timber preserva-

tion amounts, then, to poisoning the
food supply of the destructive agencies

Preservation of timber Is attempted
in three ways by seasoning, either
natural or artificial; by outward me-

chanical means, such as charring In fire

or the applications of antiseptics on the
surface of the stick, and by Impreg-

nating the wood with antiseptics. Of

these the last is by far the most Im-

portant. The most perfect method
which Is also the most expensive Is

the Injection of dead oil of coal tar In-

to the whole fiber of the pole. Hart-

ford Times.

They Love Dante.
A magnificent upper chamber of the

municipal palace (the Talazzo Vecchlo)

In Florence Is set apart In memory of
the great poet Dante. To It each of the
slxty-nlu- e provinces and all of the lar
ger cities and towns of united itaiy
have contributed a banner In bis bon--

or. There are over w ox

.utus I"
emulation, have tried to make eacu or--

' ferlng more beautiful than the 'others,

The banners are of tint differing colors
of the provinces and bear their arms In

exquisite embroidery or In paintings
by the first living artists. The fervor
of the homage paid here to the Immor-

tal Italian poet stirs the heart of even

the passing stranger. Whatever the

Jealousies or estrangement of these
people, beside Ills tomb they are united.

Bis Haadred Teara Wlthoat a Doctor.
According to Pliny. Rome flourished

for 600 years without a doctor. It Is

maintained ly some, however, that
when making this statement Tllny was
not aware that certain Greek physi-

cians resided In Rome at least during

a part of the period named. But there
Is certainly no question that In the
early days of Its history physicians
were very scarce In Rome and doubt-

less because there was little occasion

for their services. With the advance
of civilization maladies have multi-

plied, and with the Increase of disease

there has lieen a proportionate Increase
of physicians.

Not a Barber hop.
A Connecticut clergyman, says a

writer In Llppincott's, while visiting

friends once tucked his napkin Into his

collar to protect his clothing from the

Juice of the grape fruit at breakfast.

He laughed as he did It and said It re-

minded him of a man he once knew

who rushedluto a restaurant and. seat-

ing himself at a table, proceeded to

tuck his napkin under his chin. Hs
. then called a waltfif and said, "Can I

get luncheon UsreT"
"Teg." responded the waiter In a

manner, "but pot a shampoo."

Tao Moat Kamooa Storaa of taa Laat
Caatarr Wll la 1S4.

The most notable thunderstorms on
record In London have generally oc-

curred In the month of August That
which made the greatest Impression on
contemporary observers during the
nineteenth century happened on the
1st of the month as long ago as the
year 1846, and remarkable accounts of
Its ravages may be found In the Jour-

nals of the day. A thunderstorm Is not
good subject for a picture, but there

appeared In one of the Illustrated pa-

pers a view of "London during the
storm from Blackheatb." which,
whether a work of pure Imagination or
actually drawn from nature, was ex-

ceedingly realistic and impressive. The
special feature of the storm was the
hall with which It was accompanied,
though the thermometer stood at 83
degrees In the shade. The panes of
glass which were broken by the icy
shower were to be counted by hun-

dreds of millions, and so great was the
damage Inflicted upon the florists and
nurserymen that a month or two after-
ward a charity fete was held at the
Old Surrey zoological gardens for their
relief. It is Impossible, we are told, to
Imagine the aspect which the windows
In London streets presented before the
glaziers, whose services were for a
long time at a premium, had repaired
the destruction. It is a fact, Indeed,

anomalous though It appears, that his-

toric hailstorms have usually coincided
with periods of great heat, and, what-
ever may be the precise relations of
heat and electricity, a heavy fall of

ball Is seldom noted except &s the ad-

junct of a thunderstorm. London
Globe.

BAD SLEEPING HABITS.

aortas, Grinding- the Teeth aad
Kaaal WliUtllnar.

Man Is the victim of bad habits In
his sleep as well as In his waking
hours. So distressing are some of
these bad habits of sleep that they
oblige wife and husband to occupy
separate rooms, even at times causing
divorce.

Snoring Is of course the commonest
If not the worst of sleep's bad habits.
Snoring may be remedied. There are a
dozen patented devices that, holding
the mouth shut tight, prevent the
snore

Grinding the teeth Is a disagreeable
habit of sleep. It Is Impossible to sleep
In the same room with any one who
emUg t lrregular lBtervalg this hide--

ous sound. The trick is said to be In-

curable, but a rubber cap worn on the
teeth renders the grinding almost
noiseless.

Nerrous persons sometimes leap in

their sleep a foot or more In the air,
shaking the bed and the whole room.

The man who gives eight or nine of
these leaps lu the course of the night
soon becomes nu Intolerable bedfellow.
Nerve tonics and exercise should be
prescribed for him.

Nasal whistling Is a habit less easy
to cure than snoring. The sleeper
keeps his mouth closed, but breathes
with a distressing sound through bis
nose. The sound resembles a low

whistle and, heard In the small hours,
Is guaranteed to madden.

Do lou Upon Your Mouth
L,.;e a youn(l blrd lnd guip down what- -

tva food or medicine may be offered you t
Or, do you want to know something of the
composition and character of that which
you take into your stomach whether as
food or medicine?

Most Intelligent and lensible people
now-a-da- insist on knowing what they
employ whether as food ir as medicine.
l)r. Pierce believes they have a perfect
right to Insist upon such knowledge. So he
pubiishes.'-attiadra- and on each bottle-wrappe-

whatjT?Tidklne are made of
andvesifies JfwT!uielS This he feels
he can wfrujalford to do rr'.ISfi th "WTj
the Inirredic-nt- of which his medicines
are made are studied and unoersuxiq me

rnrrfie r superior curative virtue!
;i;.H''a,

Tor the cure of woman'! peculiar weak
nesses. Irregularities and derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back-

ache, dragging-dow- n pain or distress In

lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom-
panied, ofttimes, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-

toms of weakness, Dr. Hlercs's Favorite
Presi-rlntln- Is a most efficient remedy,
It is equally effective in curing painful
periods, in giving strength to nursing
mothers and In preparing ths system ol
the exiH'ctant mother for baby's coming.
lima rpndrrinv chlldh rth tale and com'
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pre-
scription " is a most potent, strengthening
tonic to the general system ana w me
organs distinctly feminine In particular.
It is also a soothing and Invigorating
nervine and cures nervous axhaustion,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea or St. Vitus s dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and organic dis-

eases of the distinctly feminine organs.
A host of medical authorities of ill the

several schools of practice, recommend
each of the several Ingredients of which

Favorite Prescription " is msds for the
cure of the diseases for which H Is claimed
to be a cure. You may read what they
say or ynurtet by sending a postal card
request for a fret booklet of extracU
from the leading authorities, to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Invalids1 Hotel and Surgical In-

stitute. Buffalo. N. Y., and It wIIIsobs a
yon pjr return post.

New Location.
We are now located in the Smith Building, in the

room formerly occupied by .I. 10. Hand, where we will be
pleased to see 'all of our old 'customers as well as new ones.

Tliis large and well-lighte- d store has been fitted up
with the best and most complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour and Feed

ever displayed in the City. Fresh Vegetables received

daily. Tall and inspect our stock.

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD & SMITH HUOS., Proprietors.

Satisfaction
SEVEN FLAVORS

Gate Jrpan 0

Gate English Breakfast
Gate Ceylon
Gate Oolong
Gate Fancy Blend
Gate Gunpowder
Gate Black and Green

'PmcltJ in Flavor-Tig- ht Cmrtont

unts Faint SLH
Wall Paper Co.

THEIR POINTS

Have added a complete line of PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH-

ES and HKI'SHIOS.

HEATH & MILLIOAN MIXED PAINTS.
Our stock of paper includes latest designs in Blanks, Gilts

and high Grades, From 10c up. A full stock of room

molding, Picture rail, Plate rail and a small line of

novelties in Framed Pictures. ('A LCI MO, the
latest thing in room tint ing, mixed to order.

Painting, Paper hanging, Sign work etc.

Phone 071. First and Oak Streets.

Fdger & CO., San Francisco

OF SUPERIORITY
nre many, too many
to print hre, but if

Cultivator
Aermoter Wind Mill

you are interested in having the BEST got acquainted with

Oliver Steel and Chilled Plows
Moline Orchard Disc Buckeye Cider Mill

Sharpels Tubular Cream Scperator

Kimball
Bean Spray Pump, .7 Millinery Display v

OF THE

Latest Designs
in Pattern Hats

At Mme.. Abbott's- -

Syracuse Spring Tooth
Acme Harrow Buckeye Force Pump

Vehicles and Farm Machinery
(EXCLUSIVELY)

J, R. NICKELSEN


